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ix run 1 1. un n ritn.n:

Nothing ronlaiiii'il In this convention
shall ln mi construed n to require tin
United .States of Amcilct to depart from
Its tr.iilltlonitl pollry of no' entering
upon, interfering with, or untangling
Itself In t lie tiolltie.it questions or
Internal administration of any foreign
Stuto, nor shall anything contained
In the said convention ho -o construed
as to require tlie relinquishment, by the
United States of Atnerie.i, of Its tradi-

tional attitude tovvaid purely American
questions.

The llr.inii lloetrlnr.
If tile lllternatliillill eoli)ille:itions or

imsslhllitlos icgu riling Meleo serve to
bring Mr. .Imix lt.vssi it Mooiu. :i little
more lo the front at Washington, both
the Administration nnd the country
vvill he g.ilm ix Mr. Mount: knows the
teelniles and the piivcilcnls and the
historic rerord. No man In America
know.- - them lielter.

As for the Secretary of State, he Is
unvv reported to he standing tlrinly hy
Ills statement of March d. In which he
rpferred sbivitle Inquirers to a speech
on foreign relations delivered hy him
In Indianapolis lit I : h m i ami containing
this luminous declaration :

"Hi hold a i (.public In which civil and
religious liberty stimulate all to earnest
endeavor, ami In which the law restrains
every hand uplifted for a neighbor's In-

jur .1 republic in which every citizen Is
a sovereign, but lu winch no one cares or
(hires to wear a crown,

"Ilchold a republic standing ereot while
empires all around arc bowed beneath the
weight of their own aimaments a repub-
lic whose Hag Is loved while other llafrs
lire mil) fiat'id.

"lb hold a tepubllc, Incioasing in popu-
lation, lu vvialth. In strength and Influ-enc-

solving the problems of civilization
and hastening the coining of a universal
brotherhood a lepublle which shakes
thrones and dissolves aristocracies by Its
silent example and gives light and Inspl-latio- n

to tho-- e who sit in darkness.
"Hehold a lepublle gradually bill surely

the supremo moral factor in the world's
progress ami the accept! d arbiter of the
world's dispute a H'public whose his-tor-

like the path of the Just, Is like the
lldht that shines more and more

unto the perfect ila."
W :iiIIm our renders to cut nut and

present' this iitithorltuthc statement :

for iilthoiih the Hon. John IIahsmt
Mooki'.'s "Digest of lut(riintlon,'ill.!iv"
whs not J i t i I I'M hi. six years
lifter Iho foienlnu' iiiuioiiiicetiieiit. that
ndinlrnhli' compeiidliiin of American
statesmanship docs tint a fiord Hie text,
or any parr ot tlie text, or even the
slightest reference to the existence of
tlie Itr.viui doctrine of American dus-llu-

and xilley.

T1 Spare the Old Master-- .
Dr. A. P. I.At'iiit, the professor of

chemistry at the lloyal Academy of
Arts, London, probably Imagines that
lie has conferred a real boon on hu-

manity by Inventing a system of micro,
photography that will enable him to
distinguish infallibly between the gen-

uine nnd the spurious In a work of
art. Put an "old master" before the
piercing scrutiny of Dr. Laltkil's cam
era and the hollow sham Is exposed.

That Is the worst of the scientific
tittltiide. It must have the truth and
nothing but the truth, and It takes no
account of the fact that the truth may
be extremely unpalatable and a little
polite fiction quite innocuous, in tU(
public mid private galleries of Kurope ,

nnd America are thousands, of old mas
ters, prized mid cherished by their
owners, looked at with humble rever-
ence by visiting pilgrims at the shrine
of Art. There are small towns In
Italy which owe their whole prosperity

- In tho possession of a picture. What
possible good could come of demon,
stratlug that many of these pictures
are pious frauds-.- ' The people who
view them do nut waul disillusionment:
ihey would much rather regard them
With the eye of faith.

Think, ton. of the experts, n linrin.
less and amiable race of men, Why
should they be confounded and robbed
of their occupation? And the Western
millionaire who has purchased old
masters hy tho yard. They are a real
source of pride ami consolation to
lilm. Worldly wise mid cynical In all
else, In the authenticity of his pictures
lie has the simple faith of a little
child, Would you deprive hint nf the
uue thing in life in which he believes?

Then there Is the quest Inn of na-
tional pride. Turn Dr. Impkik loo-- e

with his apparatus
In the National (iallery or the Louvre

fid you vvyuld run the ihu of hum -

Ibllng tn tho dust the iirtlKllr pride
I of two mlclitv tutllons. Wlinl. 'too,

In

of the novelists mid the pliiywrlKlitx? !' often reu-nl- s poor hrenil. fermeiit-I- f

the penillnelH'ss of n work of art Ini! mllN In slop coITcp, lotlli input.

Mere so easllv determined therp Yotil.l "II of which tiro too often mipplp-h- o

in excuse 'for the warts on Hip neck ""entcd hy Hip heer run. To eoiinlpr-o- f

Mr. AiiMit.it Hi.nni.ttVs heio; therr "' I" 'vl' ' 1'akuniito ery

would he no pxetise for Hip lMok or properly nilvlses tlmt nil prent nmiiii-th- e

plnv. mid (hp nrllsCs vnh-- t woultl f'i''ltirlntr psiuhllshnipnlH fdintih! Iip

iipi or hit ip been hurled lu WVslmliistcr.t'rl'!'''! with cheerful dliilnc rooms.

Alilnv ""I'Pl.vlin; freshly prepttrpd foiHl nt thp
,oww" PrMOllenhlp rosl. nnd servodIf IM". I.At'mi: I a Ken.ilt.P plilhm-- .

It ,M 1... ...Ill v,n.t. bU inlei-n.liho- .

. . .t
lORI pine luaeniup in aioms nun ninii ,

Hip nitpI of Ids discovery within his.'
,

frvvll bosom.
I

lOleetloit Day In Mexico.
Mexico Is sttpixisptl to hit ve n

form of covernnietit, nnd
the written documpltt provides for the
exercise of the suffriiKc hy nil respect-ahl- p

tunle ndtilts, who vote for electors,
who In turn iote for ciindldittps for
rresldeiit. ColiRress coutitiui; the olll- -

clnl rptiirns nnd niinonnclnt: the result.
Hut thpre lins never heen a full nnd
free election, not fven when Kkan-cisr- o

Mapkro was the successful citn-tlldn- tp

two yenrs nco, on which occn-slo- n

less than 120,000 otes were east
In a population of In his t
cn-- p, however, there was no opposition,
and notwithstanding the lldit vole
imlled he was the popular choice as
the leader of nil Irreslstlhle tnoienient
against the rule of 1'orhrio I Ha..

lu the election that elevated the al-

truist Maiii.ko to the Presidency the
spirit of the Const It tit Ion was resected.
In the election that tnkes place y

the organic law will he overridden and
Pouted. Originally there were four
President lul cnndldates lu the Held:
Kii.tx Diaz, imslng as a National Dem-

ocrat: Pinntico (i.wtmn, designated
hy the Clericals; Maniti. CAi.t.no,

drafted hy the I.lheraN, and D.wtn in:

ia rrr.Nn:, representing the l.lheral
Hepuhllean parly, Since (ieneral Hp.
t'RTA dissolved the Coiigre-- s which was
to deal with the returns lu November,
u ticket hearing his name has heen put
out and dlstrlhtlted. In spite of the dlo-tnto-

protest and renunciation
In u sense there Is only one voter lu

Mexico nnd that Is VictontAMi
llt'tRTA. If the Presidency Is not
thrust upon him hy the army which
he commands the olllce will seek the
limit nt his behest. Authorities on
Meslcnn characteristics like Sir I.ionii.
Cahiikn. the Itrltlsh Minister, de-

clare that the only man who can re-

store MpxIco to chill.ntloll Is Cetier.tl
llruiTA, mid It Is to Ih noted that the
Kurojienn (Snvorumcuts having it stake
in the country regard him with warm
favor as the strong inan who could
lirlng order out of chaos and protect
their Imestors.

This judgment may he sound or not.
hut (ieneral IIvikta, with the tinny at
his Is'ck nnd call, would gle a re-

markable exhibition of deiotion to the
Constitution and humility of spirit If

he made way for any one of the four
iiioivihI candidates. His decision must
he awaited. Conjecture sect futile.
There has heen tin campaign. There
will really he no election.

The Conervatlon of Human Knergy.
The conservation of the working ca-

pacity of those who earn their bread
by the sweat of their brow Is too often
lost sight of by earnest hut too eager
reformers or professional friends. If
habitual uultators whose emotional
equipment far exceeds their mental
equipment would endeavor to ucqiialnt
themselves lietter with the numerous
effort1 for enhancing the comfort and
efficiency of the tollers lu large Indus
trial enterprises, their otherwise liiud-uhl- e

and humane propaganda would be
immensely furthered.

Tiik St'N has hitherto adverted to
systeinutle mid intelligent measures
for the promotion of hygiene mid sani-

tary conditions of their employees In!

tinted hy large corporations like the
Western I'nloii Telegraph Company.
the steel Industries and others which
employ physicians who have held high
positions on health boards to organize
and .supervise welfare departments so
called.

The transactions of the May meeting
of the American Iron nnd Steel Insti-

tute furnish an Interesting if unusual
mixture of sanitary science with pa-

pers on technical subjects. This Is a
happy augury for workman and em-

ployer alike. It rebukes the blatant
reformer for his baseless denuncia-
tions of "soulless corporations," and
bids lilm reflect that the Interests of
,0 cm,,0j.(.r . subserved best by the
best care of his etnloyees.

That men of Intensely practical
mould, foremen of shops, siiierlutend-ent- s

of mines and blast furnaces, me-

tallurgists and financiers were so deeply
Interested as to listen patiently to an
address on "The Causes of Fatigue,"
and to counsel on the best modes of
minimizing It, Indicates that a better
day Is dawning for the men lu the
mines, nt the forges, the smelters, who
wear themselves nut preiuuttirely

of their waste of energy through
unscientific expenditure.

As Dr. Thomas Daulinoton, the sec-

retary of tlie welfare committee of the
American Iron and Steel Institute, cor-- ,

rectly says, there Is no question in
modern Industry of more Importance
than that of Isxlll.v fatigue. Tim latter
arises from activity of the muscles
during labor, as a result of which cor -

tain poisonous products are evolved
that seriously handicap the toller antl
Impair his elllclency to an unrecognized
e.xtent. Since muscular energy pro-

tluces fatigue alvvajv, even the lay
reader may conceive thnt this undesir-
able yet unavoidable condition may be
affected hy any influence exerted upon
the conditions nf labor.

The development of energy In tho
living body drends upon tho food,

be compared to green twigs ns fuel,

j The iironaratlou ot food uu Im -

the sun, Sunday; October 1913;

pnrlnnt role the production of on-- J

prey. ''he Iniu'li liiisld'i of Hip Inliorpr

oeaii.w nun siiiiiciein nine km imiiiik.
TIip Interest with which flip dorior't

.
tl,,iull. ..,lu t.M,l t.,.l (t..lll.l llt.t I..H f .1 Hint'

mm siiuesiion iui in' iiiioineii, us
others hnvp Ismmi.

Another elpinelit tn liepdlcssly
fntlKiiP Is had veiitll.tllon,

with humidity of the workrooms, which
produces unieinla. This tuny occur evrn
lu it well nourished person who works
nt nk'ht or In Imdly xptitlhitptl rooms,
psK'clully when they tiro illled with
carlimi monoxide, a poisonous product
which Is often thrown down aloiiL'slde of
ftinun'os In dump wenthpr. This ens
Is iiNo found In pis engine rooms,
Milniimnders nnd blacksmith
Wntchlni: for kiis leaks, avoiding oppn
tires and htxullnc forces will redttcp
fntlisue hy prevent Im; the contitnilnn.
Ion of the IiIimkI with poisonous uases.

The depreciation of the nervous sys-
tem hy the retention of f.itlmie prod-

ucts Instead of their elimination tnny
lie eoiintpmctrd. ns Tin: Spn has
imlnteil out lu previous nrtlclps. hy the
free drltiklin; of cold water In small
quantities nnd hy shower haths with
stroiie pressure, which should lie

to piery larse ninniifacttirini:
ilntit . The restoration of enercy to... .

the ratlg.i.il iMHlles or the working pen- - ,llr((t m.))(, n)llk ()fr,.r,1)fH ,1(1,r
hy n hot shoiver hath rapidly re- -

10 f(nillo t,a, . ..,ut(.f,'. ..
ducM to the lowest ngreealue tern- - ..,im,f," t. lomCat." call up the dogs :

iierature would amply comtiensntp the' Mutak doit; ' mutck pup,
for the outlay Involved nnd, , , ... tok" bitch; "inutknb beagle, mut- -

nil' AMirhiiiau inr ine nine nisi. ms
j

return home with a clean skin Illled
with good IiIoimI will enhance the en
joyment of his ct cuing meal, speed
tired nature's sweet restorer, nnd pre
pare him for better work oil the fol- -

lowing day. i

Iliery worker lu small shop or large
may wisely heed these simple lesona '

for the prevention of that "tired feel-

ing" which so often uinl.es life miser-abl- e

and wastes energies that would
otherwise be profitably spent.

Pl.ivs and Their Names.
Three of the dramas to be acted

during this overcrowded week lu the
theatre suggest that the Invention of
The playwrights lu the matter of
nomenclature Is already sadly over-vvorkt-

It Is by nn means unusual
to M-- e the Mim name for a drama
repeatedly used. This is often done
with deliberation, for It Is not regarded
as a disadvantage to have a pl.iy known
to the world by Hip same appellation
some popular work has tinrue.

"The Marriage iSaiue" was Used by
Ct.vin. Pitch to tlescrHie his imfortu
nate version of Kmii.i' Arum's Im-

mortal "Lo Marlago d'tIymK" which
was Intended as the piny for a popular
actress of a score of years ago. al-

though his use of the drama was much
later. When Koiii.rt M.v.ntmi. decided
that the time was ripe for his ap-

pearance as a star the play selecttsl as
the medium of his dlvulgence was
called "Tangled I.Ives." A play of
New York life with the same name Is
to be seen here on Thursday evening.
"Indian Summer." the title for the
translation of a one act play known in

French as "I.'Kte de Saint Martin."
has bis-- seiis'ted hy Api.i'sti's Thomas
as the name of a work introducing
John Mason In a new role.

Probably In every eae various
other titles have been suggested, for
naturally managers have their theories
as to the method of naming plays, and
they are not nlways those that npoal
to the playwrights ns well. Dion

Used to say that the niillie of a

drama should be understood by every-
body or practically by nobody. So he
named more than one of his pieces in
Irish; Ihey were among the most
popular that he wrote. Foreign titles
have more than once Keen blamed for
the failure of a play, and the short ca-

reer of a recent musical comedy wns
attributed to this cause. Yet It hus.
been maintained that the name of a
piny has in reality no effect on Its
popularity.

It Is probably the safety of the old
titles that iuiH.'ls managers to recur to
them, although lu the present Instance
It Is not clear that any advantage of
this kind will accrue from any of the
names mentioned here. Thnt feeling
must explain the case of such a name
as "The Wife," which has occurred In
several distinct periods of the F.nglWh

drama. F.ven "Who's Who," which has
Just disappeared from view, served as
the description of a famous old Eng-

lish farce.

Ktl, Ho, Hit!

Amid these teinsstuotis seas of po-

lite political speech In this town some
seasick souls may Hud' a moment's res-

pite In Ho, that new "universal lan-
guage." which fulfils the first condition
precedent of a universal language by
being absolutely unintelligible tn all
the sons of Aimm. Thereby is it supe
rior to Volnpllk, and especially to Ks
permit n. Anybody with smal. Latin
eviuld make out a good deal of Ks- -

permit". Ho Is an Invention, a custom
I made tongue to order. It Is as clear as

Hnsque or Ktruscan. It is as coniien.
(dlous as euHnlenn. It varies as easily
; as weather or woman. IJnough of pre- -

I tide. Call the hens, and with uo vul-

gar "hlddy, biddy."
Pl'ints are In "In," as "lufninw,"

watermelon; "lugcu," cucumber;
potato; "lughaii," beans. Ills.

eases are lu "lo," as "locabniu," mumps; I

"loceago," gout. Words denoting sub

miss In the vocabularv. thomrli no douht
iR'a Uicre, the uiUveraul voyager cuuj

which acts like fuel in an engine. sinuous found lu nature beglu with
Working people should be taught the "It." Manufactured or artificial

value of tho foods they con- - stances begin with "p." A motor car Is
snipe. For Instance, tho populnr cab- - 'pin.": n chniiiTeur, "arplqul." With
huge produces little energy and may tlice ,iipI the Ito i'n. asulene. which we

plays

26,

forues.

rim over tlio earth. Ik Iip hungry?

pie

and

He orders a light lunch, "pop, poniu
pnnial, H)lor., potnar (Kimax, Hilef,

pollp," soup, sausage, roast beef, cm!-Ipr-

corned leef hash, flapjacks, pie.
Wlipneter he litis hunger he Ih to think
of I Iip saving "m." How he gets any-

thing to drink doesn't appear. Khali
we Ollendorff a little, for practice?

"Ac wc Ilea?" Ar you well?
"Ah el Ilea nlltaf ub nbek Inca aletaf."

- I nm well but I was nick yen- - J

trrriay.
"Awar ek Ivbc llcl?" Vho was your

physician? I

"Ivnh nfrap kho Idah at pllcl nv ekl j

all lice." My mother gave to nif the
medicine that caused me to recover.

"lb nm ah em rl tlbal av ebl." From
thnt I ahall know hereafter what to do.

"Ivuc adrap we Ilea?" la our father
well?

"Ve, ad el Ilea." Yes, he Is well

Insomniac may And the repetition
of these terms a precious soothing :

"Tab" -- second ; "tnc" minute , "tad"
hour: "tnda" morning: "tadab" 1 A.

M. , "tadac" ! A. M. : "tadad " 3 A. M. :

"tadar' 4 A. M. : "tadaR" 5 A M. :

"t.idal" 8 A. M. ; "tade" forenoon , "ta-de-

7 A. M. ; "tadec" A. M. ; "tadel"
- noon; "tadl" afternoon; "tadlb" 1 P.
M ; "tadlc" 2 P. M. ; "tado" evening ;

"tadu" nlitht : "tadub" 7 P. M. ; "ta-du-

R P. M. ; "tnduB" 11 P. M. ; "ta-du- l"

midnight. i

A mere lien Is "inulog." A Plymouth
Itock Is "tnttlgap" : nn Oriilngton. "null-gao-

n Ilhode Island Hed, "mulRer";
n Leghorn, "linilgal": n Black Span-
ish, "nmlgimab." and so on. What you
can do with "niu." which connotates
"animal" In Ho. Is wonderful. Slnnd
.., ,1... .In,.. hiuiknnn.ln li,.,lt,i..I'll III. H,,UI ,"l !,.- - .111 l,(t

kac" coach dog; "mutkad" dachshund:
"tnutknf" spaniel : "mutkaj pus; "mut-kak- "

bulldog, "mutkal" collie; "mut-kam- "

shepherd ; "mutknn" poodle ,

" mutknrb "bloodhound ; " tnutkard "
ileerhound ; "mutkarf foxhound ; l"

karn" greyhound. wolf- -

hound "mutkas" spitz ; "mutkat"
rl,'r cur, "mutkny" big
dog, "mutkaj b" St. Hernard , "mut-kayd- "

Oreat Pane, "inutkam" mas-

tiff , "niutkayn" New foundland

These nrlthoniatlc.il exerciser may
be as lulling as a hop pillow:

"ZnfU rail el zebzac." Four times
thre ;ire twelve.

"Zudax Iv zaf el zclzaf." The cube of
four Is sixty-fou- r.

"Zafax lv zad el zeqzab." The fourth
power of three Is eighty-one- .

"Xagna Iv xlb el zee." One-fift- h of a
hundred is 10.

"Zaf ud zef el zefzaf." Four and forty
are forty-fou- r.

"Aw ca el zarna Iv zadna?" How-muc-

I the half of ?

"Ho will win." snys the nev. Kdwin
P. Fostir of Marietta, Ohio, author of
"Uu Ho," from which we quote, and of
the language. It Is very winning. Hut
why "use "Sudna," too near the word
"Sudra," a Hindu caste, as the uni-

versal equivalent of the doubtless uni-

versal ejaculation "Hell"? Why not
accept tieneral Sherman's phrase':

For nun.
The ticket ;

For President, William Sci.zr.R.
For t, Hahkt K. Thaw.

The platform ;

"Preserve the Sanctity of the Oath
and Protect the Purity of the Home "'

Mr. Hevkridoe has the capacity to stir
an audleme, but he appears to have been
considerably mixed up List night n

frronl.
The nir and the hair of Prince

Aroi.ui Hklvuibke may have been ruffled
but never mixed. You cannot mix the
sublime.

nr. Harpin Craio delivered a lather
astonishing dictum to the Minnesota Li-

brary Association to the effect that the
lack "of writers w.is a positive proof of
tin- - low cultuie of the country. St. Paul
Jupotcfi.
This flatly controverts a statement

made hv Mr DvNILX FnoHMAN to the
effect that "the population of the Fnlted
States is over ninety million, mostly
playwrights

tirv farming advocates do not deal
simply with droughts. SI. I.otdn

Droughts? You mean draughts.
When poets wrote of "golden harvests"
they knew w'hereof they spoke.

Football In a downpour of rain and
nn sodden field Is enjoyed neither by

the players nor by the spectators who
furnish the sinews of war. It Is not
si.nrt. and there Is no fnlr test of tho
skill of tho players. Any football sharp
will tell you that, other things being
equal, the advantage ought to be, even

under the new rules, with the heavier
team.

Punting and catching a wet ball with
accuracy nre Impossible, fumbling is

pardonable, and slipping nnJ falllnn
are rather the rule than tho exception
when the field Is rain soaked. There Is

greater probability of winning the game
on n fluke. In short, football loses
much of Its science when It becomes
amphibious. As for the spectator, they
do not get their money's north, and
they have need to be Spartans lo
watch the uncertain struggle In a
deluge. Oh, the colds in the. head that
are cnught and the. finery that 13

spoiled !

Franklin onco said that slelghln?
was no better than sitting on ths back
porch with one's feet In a tub of ico
water while ringing a handbell. What
would he have said of peopU mighty
shy of. n wetting usually, who sat on
hard benches In a tlood of rain watch-
ing a (tamo that most of them did not
understand? It tn a stupid and tyran-
nous custom. Why shouldn't a foot-
ball game lie postponed a day or two
when a rainstorm rages? It would bo
humane to the players and fair to
the ticket holders. Who would buy
tickets for a fixed day if it was suro
to rain cats and dogs?

Tteforms in football come very hard,
iiR pulling wisdom teeth, but overy
body would welcome the abandonment
of stnrmbcaten football. It would cost
the athletic association" a bit mere, but
the public "pays tho freight."

No Mediterranean Power will be able
to match our five dreadnoughts, the
Wyoming, Utah, Florida, Arkansas nnd
Delaware, when the United States, fleet

v

siills through the Ktralts of (llbrnltnr.
These powerful vphpIh make the vltdt-ln- g

array stronger In tho battle line
than the licet thut went round the world
luring the rtoosevelt Administration,
Who nt that time would have believed
thnt Kdltor Johkciil's Dimklh of Itnleigh
would ever bo In a position to show our
best battleships to tho peoples of the
Mediterranean? The new Secretary Is
to hp commended for his enterprise. With
the enlisted men who are promised the
delights of foreign parts he keeps tho
faith, nnd the navy goes on parade as
nn object lesson to other nations. We
have some of the greatest ships and
llncfit crews In the world, but seeing Is
believing. '

The keynote of the municipal cam-
paign In this town may ho tersely ex-
pressed thus: "I'm a liar, he's n liar,
everybody's a liar, liar, liar!" Is this
the net result of years upon yenrs of
social and moral uplift In politics?

At no time did I advocate municipal
operation, except In case of extreme neces-
sity only If we could not obtain the
terms we desired from the. contractors.
7.V tlon. .ToitN Pprhov MlTCHKI.

Why all this profuse apology?

Have Amerlcnns n sense of humor?
The Tribune.

Yes, n vastly overestimated sense of
humor.

I feel strongly with Mayor (Iatnor that,
wherever possible, disorderly or even

citizens should be handled hy
the police without rotighmss or brutal-
ity Thr Hon. John PuRrtoy Mitch ki..

Poor Mayor Oatmok! What marvel-
lous support he has received from the
source which had least admiration for
him while alive.

As In every new party, there ate some
timid, shrinking or g individ-
uals, some to whom the lure of olllce Is
more potent than pilnelple, but these an-
il very slender minority of tin- - Progressive
party. fjorirnor Hiram Johnson.

You can make a guess as to tho
names of some of the more timid and
shrinking, but you never knew that any
Progressive could be You
supposed that was contrary to the Ar-
mageddon creed and physically Impos- -

Ible for the soulful. As a timid speci
men let us hazard the name of the Hon.
WILLIAM Fli.sn. And the purest sam-
ple of a shrinking flower of modesty Is

of course the Hon Ai.ntttT Jmikmiah
IlKVEiittNa:. Next In point of high power
shrinking capacity Is the great expo-
nent of "modern times," the Hon. Hiham
Johnson himself. What does the gov
ernor of the Native Sons think of the
newest recruit In the army, Willivm
Spi.rkr? Is he reading that Immortal
work, appearing in dilly Instalments,
entitled: The Martyr's Progress? It
puts the fume of John IU'nvan forty
feet in the shade.

MTLKSIASTICAI. .1 HISIOCItM V.

A Protestant Kplcnpallan'i Protest
A gal nit It.

To tub Kditoi of The Sirs' sir- A
Protestant Ilplscopallnn. I am very sorry
to read the opinions expressed against
other Protestant bodies which are more
numerous than ours In this country, we
are virtually claiming for ourselves an
crleslatlcal arlstocrarv

In none of the formularies of the Kng- -

llsh Church Is there any basis for any
doctrine of the apostolic succession , there '

Is a stream of tradition, but that It ex- -
Ists by any genuine authority Is not true.
In fact, so doubtful Is it that only a s

ago a committee from the Kngllsh
Church visited Home and pleaded with l.eo
XIII. to recognize the validity of their or-

dinal, anil the I 'ope kindly ausweted that
he would gladly do so. but there was no
historical or ecclesiastical authority thnt
could substantiate It Sacerdotalism Is
the very basis of ecclesiastical arlstoe-racy- ,

and In 104 Dr Abbot, later Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, publicly rebuked a
student for asserting In his thesis that
the episcopacy was Jure illvino.

Whitglft, Archbishop of Canterbury, re-

ferring to this new doctrine, said that he
did not belles,. In It. but wished that he
(ould It wjifl not until the coming of the
Stuarts, with .1. lines I. that this iiutsllen
received serious consideration, for up to
that time the Kngllsh Chuich regaided is
on a parity with itself all Protestant de-

nominations I'nder .lames the Anglicans
began to contend that Home was a patt of
the universal Church, while they ri fused
that title to riciieva and Heiilelb. rg. and
thn and there the low church fought the
battle ugalust the high ihurch as the ally
and backer of the Stuart pretensions,
which suited in the overthrow and ex-

pulsion of the Stuarts, and the enframe
of William III.

The i (initiation oath nf Knglnnd contains
these words:

t will to th tnniot of mi poner maintain
the bus of (i,l, th true profewMnti of the
(loitpel nn! the lrotftant reformed r
llBlnn rutstill'heil by law

So why this constant beltltllng of other
Protestant di nominations that far out-
number ourselves, and any one of which
certainly with its ministers accomplishes
Just as inuih good work in the service of
God?

To my mind the best solution for all
parties lu the I'rotestatil Kplscopal Church
Is a separation. Let those who are not
nshumol of their name nnd gladly nllill-nt- e

with oilier Protestant bodies hold the
old name and the old chuich. and let
those who are ashamed of their church
name pull out and found a new American
Catholic Church, or If they choose tn go
further let them nfllllate with the Church
of Home, where they will receive a hearty
welcome. ProTI.STANT

New York, October "5.

aiii uou:s ox nn: siimay
mil the I'se nf tirntlugs llrlve Pedestrians

to the Mrrct?
To the KntTor. or The Spn Sfr.1 The

Ilroadway Association has protested
against the use of gratings on Hroadway
for the ventllution of the new subway.
The association Is quite right In making
the protest.

Subways are necessary, but there Is no
reason why the city's busiest thorough-
fares should be pet fili ated nt Intervals
for "air holes" to be coveted with gtat-Ing- s.

Not only would tho gratings be
dlstlRurltu but a quantity of foul air
would gain freedom through the grating
and pedestrians walking over the grat-
ings would t'e forced to inlialn the foul
air.

Some persons might sly thnt pedes-trlan- s

do not havo to walk over the grat-
ings. Such pet sons must b upfamlHnr
with Ilroadway dining business hours, for
nt that time room on the sidewalks Is nt
a premium. K A,

New York, October 25.

There I Much Ileum y In the World,
There Is much beauty In the world,

Hut only now and then
Faint gleams, njr f torn a scene soon veiled,

Come to the eyes of men. ,

Across our vision like the mists
That hide the early iWwn

Dim ttlcker, sliver bright, the llghu
That charm us, and are gone.

Wise Is the heart that troaaurea these
Rnre hlntd divinely born,

And keeps tho vision and the dream
Untouched by cynic scorn.

Put wlaer he who promise finds
in every beam of light

A piomlse of the perfect scene
llcyond Imperfect sight !

Aaiuua Wallace Peach.

XEMASTIIKMA IX Till: SIXTH,
A llrteetrd and IM.graced .Man Mill Pos-

ing and llruftlitR.
To tiik Koitor or Tine Sun -- .Sic. Is It

not aliout lime to cry a hall on Stilzer?
He has brought disgrace upon himself,
and that Is sad enough , upon his friends,
that Is deplorable enough, and upon the
State, and that Is humiliating enough.
Ho wns honored by a confiding people and
he betrayed Ids trust scandalously Ills
llfn has been the straight road of bluff,
Insincerity and hypocrisy.

Up to the time this wretched business
began he atlll hud friends who would have
banked their last penny tin his rugged
Integrity, on his reputation for being
money honest i Irlendi who Indulgently
overlooked his range of mountainous ego-
tism and Ignored habits that wire a thou-
sand miles from fastidious. Hut thesn
friends had faith In the mini, in spite
of all his Idiosyncrasies until be found
himself In hot water and deliberately con-
spired to deceive the people by playing
the part of a hypocrite, declaring he had
been abused by bosses after he had set
himself up as a boss, and charging upon
others the Very mlsdreds be was gullt.v of
himself, an old political trick that in-

variably catches the sympathy of the mul-
titude and the unthinking.

An honest man will unhesitatingly
meet the slightest charge upon Ills honoi
Subterfuge, chlcanety, technicalities and
ddavs are not lu his vocabulary The
first refuge of a scoundrel Is In quibbling,
delay and evasions.

During the entire unfortunate proceed-
ings Sulzer at no time displayed the

or the courage of an Innocent
man Ample opportunity was afforded
him to air bis grievances anil explain bis
conduct before th" I'ourt of High Im-

peachment. He not only declined but dis-
tinctly avoided the issue. I

No restrictions can be plain) upon the
voters of the Sixth Assembly district to
nominate and elect a .vellow dog for tlie
Assembly If In the wisdom of those vottrs
such a course appeals to their sense of
ilccc.ney and Intelligence, but the Assem-
bly the Judge of the quantitations of Its
own members, may not be governed by
the same lofty Ideals

I do not believe a majority of the people
of this I'linimonwiTilth nte In a state of
mind to Indorse the hsterlal nnd tnlx.lt-te- i

ted sympathy of the voters of the Sixth
district for this upheaval of altruistic
devotion nnd of the brazen audacity of
the candidate who seems utterly enlloii"
to the pitiable plight he Is In. who falls
to rotnprehend the disgrace he has brought
upon himself, his fi lends and the State.
H Is the old characteristic bluff and the
people are not iducateil to It oi aroused
to the Inliultles of It

Suler fmm the beginning well knew
the damaging evld-tu- e that was out-
standing against him, evidence that once
assembled meant his destruction but with
chin acterltlc bravado he tiled to bluff
It out. He I aware of other evi-
dence In exist' nee that means ruination
to an mdinary character and he brazens
that out

Are the people alwnvs to be deccled
ny political mountenatiKs

limit Hastinc
New York, October I'fi

XO SAIXT S1IITH.
tint saint Jones lllver Mas Nnmcd fler

n Trite Welshman.
To the Fpitop. oe The Scn s"tr- A

letter appealed In The St'N signed A
Smith. Hover. Delaware (formerly of
.Mnnhattan). expressing perplexity over
the name of the creek, or as It W now
called, liver, upon which Dover Is sit-
uated, the name "St Jones." Speaking
(tivinusly on behalf of the elan of Smith,
which can lay no claim to a saint, he
says that "noliody sc. ms to know what
canonized Jones t Is namrd after."

Will you deem it worth while to publish
this reply of a native Pilawnuan. that
in very eatly Colonial days Immigrants
from St Jones's Parish In the south part
of Wabs gave the name of their native
parish to "St Jones's Creik' and to 'St
Joiks's Neck '" Kent county. Delavvart '

In order to gratify fully Mr Smith's
desire for information I should be gbol
to cite for him. If he so desire, a case in
I.ord Haymond's Heports where the venue
Is laid In St. Jones's Parish, Wales, and
also refer him to ltardsley's Dlctloniuy
of Kngllsh and Welsh Surnames, or any
other standard books on the subject, when-h-

may learn of the transmutation of
John and St John into Jones and St
Jones, and on the other hand the change
of the once prevail nt "Jotuson'' Into the
now prevailing "Johnson"

The Smith dan comes from a source
not to be despised, but the Jones elan
can thus show a dear title to a share In
the clorbs of canonliatioti. while Walis
Is famous for the goodly t, umber of the
clan that It contains

Let no modern spent, irieverently of
our St. Jnms's Crrek ot ignorantly criti-
cise old n. ineclaturc

.1 It Nicholson.
Wtt mim'.tos, Del. ih tuber

IHYIXH MIS.
Inhibition on springboard llcelareil to

He Daiigri'niK.
To the I'pitoi: or The Srs- - ,r 1

was giieved to b arn of tlm iid .dental
death of Miss liladis Kelp,, one of the
"Diving F.elles ' I saw Mis Kelly dive
Inst summer at Conev Island in u divng
act and had warned her not to dive from
a sprlngboaid . one never knows the
powerful action of the spring and Is apt
to be thrown aw. iv out beyond the tank

You hear of so many divine acts In
vogue these days and do not stop to con-
sider the danger involved. While it Is
pleasing tn the eye to see a graceful form
enter the air and leach or pierce the sur-
face of the water like an arrow, what
protection has the performer In facing
di alh thne or four tlnns a day at a
salary of about JL'O a week

Just think of standing sonn times a
height of tlfty feet nwaltlng a signal to
dive, standing In motion with the nerves
unstrung and the hot blood of the body
rushing to the head while in the air,
then striking the cold water and nut
knowing what you will strike, whither
there Is enough space for your dive or
water enough In the tank to bold your
bodv Nev i rtheb ss. tile divets take these
chances of death, not saying a won! ns to
the ttsks,

To be a "diver" one must be an athbte
Or an actobai and be able to balance the
body from a solid platform and not with
tho aid of a springboard.

lux Sen x'.h.l
New Yoiik, October "!.

F.at Muni on I.Ike If You Can Cct It,
To the FniToit op The Scn Sir- - Uist

week you, and yesterday the lloslon
(Jlohe, commented In similar sttalti on .the
advico sent out by the Department of
Agriculture: "I2.it what you like."
Apirt from the dliect dietary counsel
contained In this pithy sentence. It has
the merit nf Indirectly suggesting nn im-

portant Interrogation; how can men eat
what they like If they haven't got it"
T'rltmim est vll'eti,. iinil the 111.1 tet-i.- i Is
come." logically before the in. inner of eat -

lng the substance Is prior to the mode,
Consequently some advice Iro'n tlm dcpai l
nient, or an eilltoilal in Tub Sin, on the
most effective method of procuring what
one likes to eat would be far trotii lr- -

relevant and be Intense)) Interesting to
a large circle of citlrcn and of re.uleis,

Chester, N, Y., October :i J. A, M.

Vlurrlane a la SiirTrnaellr,
Upon my linger Fanny placed the ring.

Vml said, "I t h We. thee for my nediled
pouc

(I knen that Pan had had hr II it In (Unit,
Hut siiiriely more than cuMnm now al-

low s. )

The preacher atked me If I would obey
And serve uml honor her, as Imiac did

Ilia wife Itebcrca, In thr nelf-aa- -1
aid, "I'll always do ns I am bid."

.... .i.... i ,.i. v...... ....a ..ot.AU.I lor,, ."(-.- . w b,u.
lng brow,

ItepeiitlUK otter what the parson sil.i
'With all thy worldly gno.D I me endow"

And that's the way thai Pan and I vvrm
wed.

VYlfaUui Wallace Wuiiklock.

MODEL OF ANCIENT

RUIN FOR MUSEUM

KiU'iitlc of Aiiclcnf Al h yit Templo

of .Itiffiuirs Will Ho I,',.,

produced lloiy.

MOI'MIS .MA DK IN VI l wax

.Miislcrpin'o of YitiiisliPil IPp

of Kllilili'l's Hi'sci'iheil lit

Owner of Site.

I'M iv a rd H. Thompson, i t

ancb nt aichilecttiii of ih, v
lias bien i omtuW loiiil o i i

.Museum of N'atiu il list,.--
full sized modi I of till fi.'.i'h t
temple of the .Initials ,n lu
proposed extension of the ti is. in
lumbus avrtiue.

The facade Is a miterpn. f , r
temple bttlldets, Mr 'I'lioni;,
site upon which the iimpte

"t'hli'hin lira was the !ii(;. i

Impoitant ancient iitv ,,h i'.
of Yucatan, If not Indi i d .nc . ,.

ana, Intluei d b th.it 1

American civilization t it ' t

.call Maya," says Mi TI, mil
article in the current rum '

Alurftrnll .Uli" ton Jnt'rt'nl
pyramid ti tuple, with Its f"'ir
ways and nine parallel te ,

from the midst of a tn.iii ti'.i b ; i

looms ag.iltiM the "kv m tm
ellr SeVell othei tr'l t

their sculptured walN, ,, ' , ,"1
hiiud ids nmie 1- 1- pio-t- - I I

stone walls anil whit w

chamber" now but di.i; ,

Mone, linn, and fallen ..vitin,
Orncrllirii Temple of .Inuitnri,

"Fiv e huttdi i il f. : i

pyramid temple, bic ,,n tie -- , . .

'terrace ret two hue,. n .le,
i each 2TI fiet lot.-.- so ' ,

tWe.ll these tWo 111' 'I, I' ,1

illled the i.'ieinoid.il t I"

lines po , ei uion.al "i.i
.i iil us, , in the p, i !: a.. 'i , .

rites and in name of i.,it'"ii.- - ,

I 'pun the southern end of th"
, tests nil edifice, the III"-- ' itc "

nil the strui'tims st.iiel.to: "
' tlie Tefiple of the .1 iua f' ,'i

iri.n Kabji frieze of hall, I el V

Junius that, .iltt"-n.it:- i w

mice extended annuel tin- t, m ,:

j "Natuie, however, in. i

lng hands over bug, ,,i',rs f

smooth wall spaces ai.d r i ! i

plOV'ed nni.-- pitiless thin 'ill l .

facing th" wntks 'if the i:i i.

'ytt, even s,i, nough leni.iin- - t '
ch.mihet the n iisitoi v ot w',it
itbly th" tlne-- t i.x.nnplis "I th -'

tiuit.il paintings Th, wal.- - i : :

chamber were om v.r. w

lugs, inn of lhie tint i s
outline ii mains.

"The ditite front of this h
stnn.ture, as chaste and .itt.-- t
own way ns the tniile ,,i
Home, Ii.ih fallen The uiiim.t;'
heavily oriiaincnled f o nlc ,

'whole :niss to tall outw.it, I an '
upon two s i pent coltimt s .is up,,' t

pnois, na.di down to the
Colli

"Tills '.i,'.t,e, wild Its b, lit f it '

of , u,,l sto'ie ttgut,- - d ii
pie tl"lis. it Is leipeil to i , ; i
t.earlv a.- - iiiwslble its p st i

Is an undertaking mie-- in liti- -I

the deslrr's of the late John I.i F
who. with me. had long felt the wisdi
Inioiporatinu In some d, tl"tte w

ideals of th- aiutetit Ann t u i

te,'t into what ! t.i-- t I ,, . ,

low n Mini, iii Ainer.ia n.liti '.
VI, ml, I, lleni'li VI liseii in,

"Pi o.e, .Iii.l t,. In I' ,

task with ti htis,.i.;- - ,ti
I pe-ie- in t prod s 'nr ti e t

vide' and it, the still ttnoe ipp
drt.iMng a' the v.oills fab r
aiihd tn In WotKt
probl. ins in, I ovct inning the I

this task "
poll, 'Wing a dcserlptli'ti ,.f

eve t .i ti M .it the a' . e ' t

Thompson s iy--
, nf, rtinj

bo's : "The sy tuli"l el th.
pent seems to have It- ti
World incs what the ,,,s.
id Wot III Tim if pin

llglolls "Vinhol" Is buried
tlqulty so ilenso th'it tn,,
tie' Imp,- to penrttnte it

"Tin, twin columns tint
central support t nf this '
produced ant tlie Ii-- g, f

of nil the scipent , ',,
among the ancient stin
In ulnsul.i "

Paper Of, liits i rr, " i 1.

sloue section. on tin t. tnt'l'
the nut tb tn. ode Tb t

tel. di d w lib some datig,
In nddit'oti to the nv n

has pt , pated i! ni
gtaphs which will nnl mi
vvotk of icpioductm. the
of the .1,1 i it s

After 1" mg tt.it si, . .'
frontier loads twentv .,
containing all the m ml - '
plaster. have in en
museum.

Min n rn m.sitAit i. tin u n

Heferee lias ii, nf itoi fur

'I iv ii Hull ,1 inn per .

The Appellate I nv
I'ourt yesterday ret'et r, '
I efer if the i om t eh tt .:

the grievan, mun't'ie
j

sociatiou against M : V

professional conduct s
ney for Hair's HothMi '

Joseph lioldbet'g ub- iv

111 1310 on a chat itc of
a Huston Jeweller.

The deli inl.it. Is vvete
tr obtain, and Sachs as '

defendants induced M.ugis
accept ha, I for the pris.e ,

Jumped ihtftr bail iir.il "
until two ye us l.nci
tho i Io ernnr of Mat--

pin, nod t,' Hov D'x th i' M

low had acted impiopci
the priMinefs on bad i ' I

be be removed trotii the !,

i aused District Allot
t ike pt oi ceilings against M

low, but lite Appell itc D

bis conduct was din ' I

i Used bv Sachs. I'o: this
j to dish if Sachs Is ' oi

Sachs tiled an at
j late Division denying

false representatiot.s
furnished or tint In
prisoners to bene the

I appear at the extr.td t

- -

iioxmwi.Di.it III ) I It II

foreclosure iih. of VHililletoi

linn llle unit W alec
Mipnl.iirovv s, N . "

dletown, Pliionv lib and V r
load. ext. tiding totirti n loll-

to Pnlonville, was sold it f " c

in this city v 1 v Ib-f- r.
Coleman of Oonlleil to i'hi' s

renresi nting the Hist i d
I cage bondltoldiis' .0111111.1' I.. . , , , ,,. 1,,. t('l,l e I' '

by the 12,'te P.allrond m
the Ni vv Yotl. S is hi

erp Its ,i pro s d v 11

be cpi. qui! with - on
Ivvill of. uttaiu lucomoliveo.


